
Psalms, Readings, Recitations, and Hymns for The Office of Matins
Friday in the Week of Sexagesima: Second Sunday in Pre-Lent

February 25, 2022

Order of Service: Evangelical Lutheran Hymnary, p. 109
Propers: Treasury of Daily Prayer

Opening Prayers
In the Name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Grant, O Lord, that what we say with our lips we may believe in our hearts and practice in our 
lives; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Open our mouths, O Lord, to bless Your holy name. Cleanse our hearts from all vain, foolish, 
and wandering thoughts; enlighten our understanding, enkindle our affections, that we may recite
this divine office with attention and devotion, and so may be fit to be heard before the Presence 
of Your divine Majesty; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

The Versicles
O Lord, open my lips.

And my mouth shall show forth Your praise.

† Make haste, O God, to deliver me.
Make haste to help me, O Lord.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be; forevermore. Amen.

-v`cc%ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccvccv6cccc5c4cccbbbcvv%ccccc]
Praise be to You, O Christ, King of eter - nal glo - ry.

Invitatory and Venite
O come, let us worship the Lord.

For He is our Maker.

O come, let us sing to the Lord: let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our 
salvation.
Let us come before His presence with thanksgiving and make a joyful noise to Him 
with psalms.

For the Lord is a great God: and a great King above all gods.
In His hand are deep places of the earth: the strength of the hills is His also.

The sea is His, for He made it: and His hands form-ed the dry land.
O come, let worship and bow down: let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.

For He is our God: and we are the people of His pasture and the sheep of His hand.



Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be; forevermore. Amen.

Office Hymn: 76, Father, We Praise Thee
Father, we praise Thee, now the night is over.
Active and watchful, stand we all before Thee;
Singing we offer prayer and meditation;
Thus we adore Thee.

Monarch of all things, fit us for Thy mansions;
Banish our weakness, health and wholeness sending;
Bring us to heaven, where Thy saints united
Joy without ending.

All holy Father, Son, and equal Spirit,
Trinity blessed, send us Thy salvation;
Thine is the glory, gleaming and resounding
Through all creation.

Psalm 112 Tone 8

-v70cUcc]cgcjckcgc]v]cUcc]chcjcgcfc}
Antiphon
Praise the LORD! Blessed is the man `who fears the LORD,/ Who delights greatly in `His 
commandments.

Psalm
2 His descendants will be `mighty on earth;/ The generation of the upright `will be blessed.
3 Wealth and riches will `be in his house,/ And his righteousness en`dures forever.
4 Unto the upright there arises light `in the darkness;/ He is gracious, and full of compass`sion, 
and righteous.
5 A good man deals gra`ciously and lends;/ He will guide his affairs `with discretion.
6 Surely he will nev`er be shaken;/ The righteous will be in everlast`ing remembrance.
7 He will not be afraid of `evil tidings;/ His heart is steadfast, trust`ing in the LORD.
8 His heart `is established;/ He will not be afraid, Until he sees his desire upon `his enemies.
9 He has `dispersed abroad,/ He has giv`en to the poor;
His righteousness en`dures forever;/ His horn will be exalt`ed with honor.
10 The wicked will see it and be grieved; He will gnash his teeth `and melt away;/ The desire of 
the wick`ed shall perish.

Gloria Patri 
Glory be to the Father `and to the Son:/ and to `the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the be`ginning, is now:/ and ever shall be, forever `more.  Amen.

Antiphon
Praise the LORD! Blessed is the man `who fears the LORD,/ Who delights greatly in `His 



commandments.

Weekly Bible Verse Recitation: Mark 8:36-37
For what will it profit a man if he gains the whole world, and loses his own soul? Or what will a 
man give in exchange for his soul? Mark 8:36-37

Weekly Catechism Recitation: Lord’s Prayer – Seventh Petition 
What is the Seventh Petition to the Lord’s Prayer?
But deliver us from evil.

What does this mean?
We pray in this petition, as the sum of all, that our Father in heaven would deliver us from every 
evil of body and soul, property and honor; and at last, when the hour of death shall come, grant 
us a blessed end, and graciously take us from this valley of sorrow to Himself in heaven.

First Lection: Job 20:1-23, 29
Then Zophar the Naamathite answered and said:
2 “Therefore my anxious thoughts make me answer,
Because of the turmoil within me.
3 I have heard the rebuke [a]that reproaches me,
And the spirit of my understanding causes me to answer.
4 “Do you not know this of old,
Since man was placed on earth,
5 That the triumphing of the wicked is short,
And the joy of the hypocrite is but for a moment?
6 Though his haughtiness mounts up to the heavens,
And his head reaches to the clouds,
7 Yet he will perish forever like his own refuse;
Those who have seen him will say, ‘Where is he?’
8 He will fly away like a dream, and not be found;
Yes, he will be chased away like a vision of the night.
9 The eye that saw him will see him no more,
Nor will his place behold him anymore.
10 His children will seek the favor of the poor,
And his hands will restore his wealth.
11 His bones are full of his youthful vigor,
But it will lie down with him in the dust.
12 “Though evil is sweet in his mouth,
And he hides it under his tongue,
13 Though he spares it and does not forsake it,
But still keeps it in his [b]mouth,
14 Yet his food in his stomach turns sour;
It becomes cobra venom within him.
15 He swallows down riches
And vomits them up again;
God casts them out of his belly.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Job+20%3A1-23&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-13340b
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Job+20%3A1-23&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-13330a


16 He will suck the poison of cobras;
The viper’s tongue will slay him.
17 He will not see the streams,
The rivers flowing with honey and cream.
18 He will restore that for which he labored,
And will not swallow it down;
From the proceeds of business
He will get no enjoyment.
19 For he has [c]oppressed and forsaken the poor,
He has violently seized a house which he did not build.
20 “Because he knows no quietness in his [d]heart,
He will not save anything he desires.
21 Nothing is left for him to eat;
Therefore his well-being will not last.
22 In his self-sufficiency he will be in distress;
Every hand of [e]misery will come against him.
23 When he is about to fill his stomach,
God will cast on him the fury of His wrath,
And will rain it on him while he is eating.
29 This is the portion from God for a wicked man,
The heritage appointed to him by God.” 

O Lord, have mercy upon us.
Thanks be to You, O Lord.

Friday Canticle: Domine, Audivi (Song of Habakkuk) – Habakkuk 3 Tone 3

-v`*cYcc]cjchcfchc]v]cYcc]cfchcfcdc}
Antiphon
Out of Zion, the perfect`tion of beauty,/ God `will shine forth.

Canticle
O LORD, I have heard Your speech `and was afraid;/ O LORD, revive Your work in the `midst of 
the years!
In the midst of the `years make it known;/ In wrath re`member mercy.
3God `came from Teman,/ The Holy One `from Mount Paran.
His glory co`vered the heavens,/ And the earth was `full of His praise.
4His brightness `was like the light;/ He had rays flashing from His hand, And there His pow`er 
was hidden.
5Before Him `went pestilence,/ And fever fol`lowed at His feet.
6He stood and `measured the earth;/ He looked and start`led the nations.
And the everlasting mountains were scattered, The perpetual `hills bowed./ His ways are 
`everlasting.
13You went forth for the salvation `of Your people,/ For salvation with `Your Anointed.
You struck the head from the house `of the wicked,/ By laying bare from foun`dation to neck.
18Yet I will re`joice in the LORD,/ I will joy in the God of `my salvation.
19The LORD `God is my strength;/ And He will make me walk `on my high hills.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Job+20%3A1-23&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-13349e
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Job+20%3A1-23&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-13347d
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Job+20%3A1-23&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-13346c


Gloria Patri 
Glory be to the Father `and to the Son:/ and to `the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the be`ginning, is now:/ and ever shall be, forever `more.  Amen.

Antiphon
Out of Zion, the perfect`tion of beauty,/ God `will shine forth.

Second Lection: St. John 8:21-38
21 Then Jesus said to them again, “I am going away, and you will seek Me, and will die in your 
sin. Where I go you cannot come.”
22 So the Jews said, “Will He kill Himself, because He says, ‘Where I go you cannot come’?”
23 And He said to them, “You are from beneath; I am from above. You are of this world; I am 
not of this world. 24 Therefore I said to you that you will die in your sins; for if you do not 
believe that I am He, you will die in your sins.”
25 Then they said to Him, “Who are You?”
And Jesus said to them, “Just what I have been saying to you from the beginning. 26 I have 
many things to say and to judge concerning you, but He who sent Me is true; and I speak to the 
world those things which I heard from Him.”
27 They did not understand that He spoke to them of the Father.
28 Then Jesus said to them, “When you lift[a] up the Son of Man, then you will know that I 
am He, and that I do nothing of Myself; but as My Father taught Me, I speak these 
things. 29 And He who sent Me is with Me. The Father has not left Me alone, for I always do 
those things that please Him.” 30 As He spoke these words, many believed in Him.
31 Then Jesus said to those Jews who believed Him, “If you abide in My word, you are My 
disciples indeed. 32 And you shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free.”
33 They answered Him, “We are Abraham’s descendants, and have never been in bondage to 
anyone. How can You say, ‘You will be made free’?”
34 Jesus answered them, “Most assuredly, I say to you, whoever commits sin is a slave of 
sin. 35 And a slave does not abide in the house forever, but a son abides forever. 36 Therefore if 
the Son makes you free, you shall be free indeed.
37 “I know that you are Abraham’s descendants, but you seek to kill Me, because My word has 
no place in you. 38 I speak what I have seen with My Father, and you do what you have [b]seen 
with your father.”

O Lord, have mercy upon us.
Thanks be to You, O Lord.

Devotional Reading

Hymn: 230, Speak, O Lord, Thy Servant Heareth
Speak, O Lord, Thy servant heareth, 
to Thy Word I now give heed;
Life and spirit Thy Word beareth, 
All Thy Word is true indeed.
Death’s dread pow’r in me is rife; 
Jesus, may Thy Word of Life

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+8%3A21-38&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-26420b
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+8%3A21-38&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-26410a


Fill my soul with love’s strong fervor 
That I cling to Thee forever.

O what blessing to be near Thee 
And to hearken to Thy voice!
May I ever love and fear Thee 
That Thy Word may be my choice!
Oft were hardened sinners, Lord, 
Struck with terror by Thy Word;
But to him who for sin grieveth 
Comfort sweet and hope it giveth.

Lord, Thy words are waters liviong 
Where I quench my thirsty need.
Lord, Thy words are bread life giving; 
On Thy words my soul doth feed.
Lord, thy words shall be my light 
Through death’s vale and dreary night;
Yea, they are my sword prevailing 
And my cup of joy unfailing.

Precious Jesus, I beseech Thee, 
May Thy words take root in me;
May this gift from heav’n enrich me 
So that I bear fruit for Thee!
Take them never from my heart 
Till I see Thee as Thou art,
When in heav’nly bliss and glory 
I shall greet Thee and adore Thee. 

Morning Versicle
O satisfy us early with Your mercy.

That we may rejoice and be glad.

Morning Canticle: The Benedictus
Antiphon
Behold, now is the accepted time: Behold, now is the day of salvation.

Canticle
†“Blessed be the Lord God of Israel: for He has visited and redeemed His people
And has raised up a horn of salvation for us; in the house of servant David;

As He spoke by the mouth of His holy prophets: which have been since the world began;
That we should be saved from our enemies; and from the hand of all that hate us;

To perform the mercy promised to our forefathers; and to remember His holy covenant
To perform the oath which He swore to our father Abraham; that He would grant unto us;



That we, being delivered out of the hand of our enemies: might serve Him without fear,
In holiness and righteousness before Him; all the days of our life.

And you, child, shall be called the prophet of the Highest: for you will go before the face of
the Lord to prepare His ways;

To give knowledge of salvation unto His people by the remission of their sins,

Through the tender mercy of our God: whereby the Dayspring from on high has visited
us;

To give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of death: to guide our feet into
the way of peace.

Gloria Patri 
Glory be to the Father `and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be: forevermore.  Amen.

Antiphon
Behold, now is the accepted time: Behold, now is the day of salvation.

Kyrie, Lord’s Prayer, Apostles’ Creed
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father…

I believe in God the Father Almighty...

Prayers
For the Week of Sexagesima: Second Sunday in Pre-Lent
O God, You see that we do not put our trust in anything we do: Mercifully grant, that by Your 
power we may be defended against all adversity; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who 
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever. Amen.

For the Day from the Treasury of Daily Prayer
Almighty and gracious Lord, pour out Your Holy Spirit on Your faithful people. Keep us 
steadfast in Your grace and truth, protect and deliver us in times of temptation, defend us against 
all enemies, and grant to Your Church Your saving peace; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our 
Lord. Amen.

For Strength in Daily Battles
All praise and glory be to You, heavenly Father, that You show such great mercy to Your people, 
for it is by Your power that we continue to escape so many dangers amid so many enemies. For 
this we thank You with our whole heart, and we beseech You, O merciful Father, cause all 
darkness of heart, all restless timidity of conscience, all fear and terror of devilish temptation to 
depart from Your people. Grant unto all Christians the light of true faith, peace of conscience, 



and the joy of Your divine presence. We lift up our eyes to You, O Lord, whose throne is in 
heaven. As the eyes of a servant look to the hand of his master, because there is no other help, so 
do our eyes turn to You, O Lord, our God. Incline to us and have mercy upon us. Be with those 
who are lonely and full of sorrow in their cares and anxieties. Help them, O Lord, and us in every
need. Behold, many are the enemies around us. Preserve our souls and defend us, for in You do 
we put our trust; let us not be ashamed, for our hope is in You. Do not hide Your countenance 
from us, lest we be like those who go down to the pit. Make Your face to shine upon all Your 
people and grant us Your peace. Today and at all times we commend into Your hand our souls 
and bodies, our actions and purposes, our thoughts, and words, and deeds; our going out and our 
coming in, our life and death. We commit into Your hands our families, all our relatives and 
friends, our goods and possessions, our houses and homes, and all that Your great mercy has 
bestowed upon us. O Lord, we know that we cannot defend ourselves and that without Your help 
all our efforts will be in vain. Therefore govern us and all things according to Your will. Keep us,
that we speak and think nothing that is contrary to You. Let us so live that we do not despise 
Your grace, but serve You with praise unto Your glory; and so be ready to proclaim Your praises 
evermore. All this we ask in the Name of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Collect for the Morning
O Lord, our heavenly Father, almighty and everlasting God, having safely brought us to the 
beginning of this day, defend us in the same with Your mighty power and grant that this day we 
fall into no sin, neither run into any kind of danger, but that all our doing, being ordered by Your 
governance, may be righteous in Your sight; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives 
and reigns with yYou and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever.  Amen.

Benedicamus & Benediction
Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks be to God.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the communion of the Holy Spirit † 
be with us all. Amen.


